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No. 1030. AGREEMENT1 RESPECTING MILITARY AS-
SISTANCE BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THAI-
LAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA. SIGNED AT BANGKOK, ON
17 OCTOBER 1950

Preamble

The Governmentof Thailand and the Governmentof the United States
of America:

Desiringto foster internationalpeaceandsecurity, within the framework
of theCharterof theUnited Nations,throughmeasureswhich will further the
ability of nationsdedicatedto the purposesand principlesof the Charterto
developeffective measuresfor self-defensein support of thosepurposesand
principles;

Consideringthat, in furtheranceof theseprinciples, the Governmentof
the United Statesof America hasenactedPublic Law 329, 81st Congress,
which permits the furnishing of assistanceby the United Statesof America;

Consideringthat theGovernmentof ThailandhasrequestedtheGovern-
ment of theUnitedStatesof Americafor assistance,and that such assistance
will enableThailand to strengthenthe securityforces requiredfor the pro-
tection of her freedomand independence;and

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich governthe furnishing of
assistanceby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaunder Public
Law 329, 81st Congress,and the receiptof such assistanceby Thailand;

Haveagreedas follows:

Article I

1. Each Government, consistentlywith the principle that economic
stability is essentialto internationalpeaceand security,will makeavailable
to the other, such equipment,material, services,or other military assistance
astheGovernmentfurnishingsuchassistancesmayauthorizeandin accordance
with such termsandconditions as it mayagree.The furnishingof anysuch
assistanceas may be authorizedby either party hereto shall be consistent
with the Charterof the United Nations. Such assistanceas may be made
availableby theUnitedStatesof Americapursuantto this Agreementwill be
furnished subject to such provisions of Public Law 329, 81st Congressas

Came into force on 17 October 1950, asfrom the date of signature,in accordancewith
article IX.
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amended,as affect the furnishing of such assistance,and of such other appli-
cableUnited Stateslaws as may hereaftercomeinto effect. The two Govern-
mentswill, from time to time, negotiatedetailed arrangementsnecessaryto
carryout the provisionsof this paragraph.

2. The Governmentof Thailand undertakesto make effective use of
assistancereceivedpursuantto paragraph1 of this Article for the purposes
for which such assistanceis furnished, and will not, without prior consentof
theGovernmentof the United Statesof America,devoteassistancesofurnished
to purposesotherthan thosefor which it is furnished.

3. The Governmentof Thailandundertakesto retaintitle to and posses-
sion and control of any equipment,material, or servicesreceivedpursuantto
paragraph1, unless the Governmentof the United Statesof America shall
otherwiseconsent.

4. TheGovernmentofThailandwill takeappropriatemeasuresto prevent
the transportationout of Thailand, including the territorial watersthereof,of
any equipmentor material substitutablefor, or of similar categoryto, those
being supplied by the Governmentof the United Statesof America under
thisAgreement.

Article II

1. Each Governmentwill take appropriate measuresconsistent with
securityto keepthe public informedof operationsunder this Agreement,and
will, at appropriateintervals, consultwith the otheron the measuresto be
employedto this end.

2. EachGovernmentwill takesuchsecuritymeasuresasmaybe requested
by the other to prevent the disclosure or compromiseof classified articles,
servicesor information furnishedby the other Governmentpursuantto this
Agreement,and to this end will consultwith the other as to the measuresto
be taken.

Article III

The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, negotiate
appropriatearrangementsbetweenthem respectingresponsibility for patent
or similarclaims basedon the useof devices,processes,technologicalinforma-
tionor otherformsof propertyprotectedby law in connectionwith equipment,
materialor servicesfurnishedpursuantto thisAgreement.In suchnegotiations,
considerationshall be given to including an undertaking whereby each
Governmentwill assumethe responsibility for all suchclaims of its nationals
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and such claims arising in its jurisdiction of nationalsof any country not a
party of this Agreement.

Article IV

The Governmentof Thailand will, except as otherwiseagreedto, grant
duty-free treatment to products, materialsor equipmentimported into or
exportedfrom its territory in connectionwith this Agreement.

Article V

The Governmentof Thailand will facilitate the production, transport,
export, and transferto the Governmentof the United Statesof America for
such period of time, in such quantitiesand upon such terms and conditions
of purchaseas may be agreed upon, of raw and semi-processedmaterials
requiredby the United Statesof Americaas a resultof deficienciesor potential
deficienciesin its own resources,and which may be available in Thailand.
Arrangementsfor such transfersshall give due regard to the reasonablere-
quirementsfor domesticuse and commercialexport of Thailand.

Article VI

1. The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof eitherof them, consult
regarding any matter relating to the application of this Agreementor to
operationsor arrangementscarriedoutpursuantto this Agreement.

2. The Governmentof Thailand will accordto duly authorizedUnited
Statesrepresentatives,facilities freely and fully to observethe utilization of
assistancefurnishedpursuantto this Agreement.

Article VII

1. EachGovernmentagreesto receivewithin its territory suchpersonnel
of the otherGovernmentas may be required to dischargethe responsibilities
of that other Governmentunderthis Agreement.

2. Suchpersonnelwill in their relationsto the Governmentof thecountry
to which they areassigned,operateaspart of the Embassyunderthe direction
andcontrol of the Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentwhich
they are serving,and will enjoy the sameprivilegesandimmunitiesaccorded
otheraccreditedpersonnelof that Embassy.
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Article VIII
1. The Governmentof Thailand will makeavailableto the Government

of the United Statesof America, baht for the useof the latter Governmentfor
its administrativeandoperatingexpenditureswithin Thailand in connection
with assistancefurnishedto the Governmentof ThailandunderthisAgreement.

2. The two contractingGovernmentswill initiate discussionswith a view
to determiningthe amountof such baht and agreeingupon arrangementsfor
the furnishingof suchbaht, taking into accountthe ability of the Government
of Thailand to providesuchcurrency.

Article IX

1. ThisAgreementshallenterinto force upon signatureandwill continue
in force until three monthsafter the receipt by either party of written notice
of theintentionofthe otherparty to terminateit.

2. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations in compliancewith the provisionof Article 102 of the Charter
of theUnited Nations.

IN WITNE5S WHEREOF the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
this purpose,havesigned the presentAgreementand have affixed thereto
their seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the Thai and English languagesat Bangkok,
Thailand, on this SeventeenthDayof the Tenth Month of the Two thousand
foàr hundredandninety-third Year of theBuddhistEra, correspondingto the
SdventeenthDay of Octoberof the One thousandnine hundredand fiftieth
Year of the Christian Era. The Thai and Englishtextsshall haveequalforce,
but in caseof any divergenceof interpretation,the Englishtext shallprevail.

For the Governmentof Thailand:

[sEAL] P. PIEUL5ONGGRAM

Presidentof the Council of Ministers,
Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs

Forthe Governmentof the United Statesof
America:

[sEAL] Edwin F. STANTON

Ambassadorof the United Statesof

America
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